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the Home Oil & Refining Co. plant, 
and Richard Smith of the Union 
Oll Co. of California, also of Great 
Falls, who asserted the state would 
lose considerable revenue in gaso
line taxes because of the agreement.

The agreement gives Unity sole 
purchase rights of royalty oil from 
state-owned land under lease hat the 
Cut Bank, Kevln-Sunburst and Pon
dera fields. It is to apply for three 
years.

Under lease contracts, the state 
receives as royalty 12H percent of 
all oil produced on state land, and 
the land board’s action gives Unity 
rights to buy the royalty oil at field- 
posted prices or office of price ad
ministration celling rates, which
ever are higher.

The annual royalty from produc
tion in the three fields has been 
estimated at more than 80,000 
barrels.

Previously, about 40 producers 
and refiners sold the royalty crude 
and turned the money over to the 
state.

Oil exploration is on in earnest In 
Georgia-Florlda-Alabaraa area, 
40,000,000 acres of land under
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petroleum in 1868, now are being 
produced it «ix times the prewar 
rate as a result of Increased demand 
for food packaging and waterproof 
lag. especially for overseas ship
ments.
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which E. J. McKenna of Lewis- 
town upped the ante a nickel 
an acre.
Texaco took the bulk of the acre

age, bidding in 12 sections In 
Ups county.

Bidders, and the acreage they got, 
were as follows:

J. A. Kaufman, Billings,
In Wheatland county; M. 
and J. C. King, both of Lewistown, 
200 acres m Petroleum county: 
George Bennett, Lewistown, one 
section in Petroleum county; 
Charles Woodworth, one section in 
Petroleum county; W. A. Noon, 
Drummond, 800 acres in Fergus 
county, and W. R. Mappeman, 
Havre, one section in Blaine county.

the Wlnnett
with 
lease.

The United States now has 394 
petroleum refineries. »

More than four million home oil 
burners now are in use in the 
United Sûtes, all of them placed in 
service after 1920.

Send a contribution to the Sun
burst Badger.Phil-

(Legal Advertising)
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_ the STATB OF MONTANA Bend* 
tbe Above Named Defendent«, 
of Thera;

------ rate summoned to answer
the complaint In thl* action which la filed 
In the office of the Clerk ef thl* Court

Greetings to 
and to Each 

You are here

a copy of which la 
on« of you in «ach 
of yon reside, and to

herewith m 
County w 

» file your iII copy thereof upon the plain Ufr» 
attorney within twenty day* after the 
service ef thl* Summons, exclusive of the 
day of service, and In earn of your fallu 
to appear or answer. Judgment wfil be 
taken tot hurt you. by default for the relief 
demanded In tbe complaint tor a divorce 
That for more than one year preceding 
the commencement of this action, defen? 

has been guilty
cruelty to and toward plainUff; auch as 
to destroy the peace of mind and happlne*■> 
of this plaintiff: that said treatment con 
slats of the following things and acts In 
part; That the defendant without any 
cause or provocation, reason or excuse ha* 
for more than one year prior to the 
commencement of thl* action been almost 
continually and tnceaaanüy »cole 
ging, quarreling, bickering and 
with this plaintiff despite the be _
of thl* plaintiff to please and satisfy this 
defendant; that the foregoing matter* «1- 

‘ I rendered continuance of the 
maniac« relation between the parties 
hereto perpetually unreasonable and In- 

erabie to this plaintiff 
witness my hand and the Seal ef said 

Court this 13th day of Anri], 194«
AGNES 8CHRAPPS

\ Fergusonx rr

% (Continued From Page I)

The committee Is considering 
merous changes In the leasing laws. 
Including a switch from graduate« 
to flat royalty contracts for oil and 
gas development.

Glenn E. Nielson, president of the 
Husky Refining Co, of Wyoming 
expressed views similar to those of 
Ferguson.

Dean Terrill, representing 
Kansas-Oklahoma division of 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas association, 
urged removal of all limitations on 
the number of acres of public lands 
which might be leased for develop
ment, saying: “Any limitation would 
certainly slow exploration and 
»night Jeopardize it entirely."
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(COURT SEAL)

BJARNE JOHNSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
318 Ford Building.
Orest Fells. Montan»
Date of first publication April 20. 104«.
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SOMMONS

Is the District Omu of the «gfatb 
District of the State of Mosten* 
for the GotJm
THE 8TA

V
4*

Plaintiff, vs. RAY-* I
t

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF TIME 
APPOINTED FOR PROVING 

WILL. ETC.

ANA Sends
Greeting« to the Above Named Defendant*, 
and to Each of Them;

You are hereby summoned 
complaint in this action which is filed 

In the office of the Clerk of this Court, 
a copy of which is herewith served upon 
one erf you In each County wherein any 
of you reside, and to file your answer and

In the District Court of tbe Eighth Jadtrial 
District of the Stete of Monteaa. In and

Connty ot Cascade.
Frohst* Department

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF FRED ENGELKE, Deceased.

Pursuant to an order of said Court, 
made on the 24th day of April, 184k 
notice la hereto given that Wednesday, 
the 15th day of May, 1946, at tan o’clock 

. of Bald day. at the Court Room of 
of Great Falls, 

appointed aa 
place for proving the Will 
Pngelke decesaed, and for 
»plication of Airide EngelSt* 

letters tesla 
mentary when and where any person la- 
terested may appear and contest the same

Dated the 34th day

for the

ofhort on the Hue con mako tollt too copy thereof upon the plaintiffs 
within twenty day« after the 

service of this Summons, exclusive of the 
day of service, and In ease of your tenure

Sis no longer does her attorney
school work by telephone

wer er answer. Judgment will be 
against you, by default, for the 

demanded in the complaint. This la 
for the

A. M of Mid da---
said Court, In the City of 
County of Caeca de, ha* been 
the time and 
of said Fred 
hearing the app

j taken
relief demanded in the complaint 
an action tnatltutad to Plamtlff 
purpose of obtaining e decree of 
divorce from Defendant on the pound* 
that defendant has for more than one 

Imrfiedlately preceding the commence 
of this action deserted Plaintiff as 
fully set forth In

pgr-

iN (Pi
tor the Issuance to her of

mem
Starrs Com- 
reference Is
Sal of said
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(COURT SEAL) Clerk.
By ELEANOR IMBENzte

Deputy Clerk.
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Clerk.A* Attorney for Petition«
833 Ford Building.
Greet Fall*. Montana 
Date of first publication April 37. ’.»4*
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te see Joe* mod We Make Your Oilfield Requirements 
Our Specialty

American Pipe and Supply Co.
Dealen In new and used tubular goods, 
pumping equipment and drilling supplies
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